~ APPLICATION ~

Post 323

Post 1653

Slate Valley Military and Veterans
Honor Banner Project
Contact Info (for the person buying/sponsoring the banner)
First Name:

Last Name:

Street:

City, State, Zip:

Phone:

Email:

The best way to reach me is (circle one): Phone
The best time to reach me is (circle one): Morning

Email
Afternoon Evening

I am currently a member in good standing of:
❒ Legion Post 323
❒ VFW Post 1653

The 2’x4’ full-color banners will be displayed in the Village of Granville radiating outward from the Veterans Park area, unless you feel
the honoree’s history would be better honored in one of the other areas below. Please check only one box.
❒ Display in Granville. Or display in: ❒ Hampton ❒ Hebron ❒ Wells ❒ Pawlet (TBD) ❒ West Pawlet (TBD)

HONOREE PROFILE (for the person featured on the banner)
Please print clearly. Sorry, no nicknames.
First Name:

❒ Living

Middle Initial:

Last Name:

Suffix:

❒ Deceased

Highest Rank:

Dates of Service:

❒ Army ❒ Navy ❒ Air Force ❒ Marines ❒ Coast Guard
Status: ❒ Active ❒ Retired
❒ MIA/POW ❒ KIA
Medals: ❒ Bronze Star ❒ Silver Star
❒ Purple Heart ❒ Other:
Branch:

If the honoree fits within one of the Federally recognized eras below, please indicate the era by checking the appropriate
box so that it can be highlighted. All others will list dates of service or will be listed as active.

❒ Civil War (1861-65)
❒ Spanish-American War (April 1898 - August 1898)
❒ World War I (April 6, 1917 - November 11, 1918)
❒ World War II (December 7, 1941 - December 31, 1946)
❒ Cold War (September 2, 1945 - December 26, 1991)

❒ Korean War (June 27, 1950 - January 31, 1955)
❒ Vietnam Conflict (February 28, 1962 - November 7, 1975)
❒ Persian Gulf (August 22, 1990 - August 31, 1991)
❒ Global War on Terror (September 11, 2001 - Present)

Photo Information: Please provide a short biography and photo of the honoree. The photo must be of the honoree in uniform (formal or
casual). Please submit the best quality photo with as much of the honoree’s face visible as possible. You can submit the photo electronically
or it will be scanned for you. The image will be retouched if needed, but nothing will alter your heirloom and it will be returned promptly.
Photo/Promotional Release: I hereby grant Slate Valley Banner Project (SVBP) permission to use the submitted photo in said program, and
SVBP may use images of the banner in promotional materials without further notification, permission or compensation expected.
NAME (print):

SIGNATURE:

DATE:

*A copy of DD214 (Honorable Discharge) or Service ID Card also should be submitted (this is waived for those in Post 323/1653).
Payment information: The banner cost of $150 will be paid by the family or sponsor of the honoree. Members of Legion Post 323 and VFW
Post 1653 will receive a discount of 10%, so the cost will be $135. If members want to honor multiple family members, each additional
honoree will be $125 (approximate discount of 17%). Non-Post members will be offered a 10% discount with multiple purchases, after the
initial $150 purchase. Please make check or money order payable to “American Legion Post 323 - SVBP” and mail to American Legion
Post 323, 10 Columbus Street, Granville, NY 12832. The deadline is March 9, 2021.
Email questions to Kate Smith at smithmc2018@gmail.com or call Charles King at 518-642-8197.
Check #:

Date Paid:

